July 6, I997. Cohesive gold and the control of conditions afforded by the introduction of the rubber-dam made possible large restorations of broken-down tooth-structure. The use of screws in dental operations was born of the necessity for retention in restoring and contouring, and it is to this class that the use of screws is specially applicable. While crowning has taken the place of building up in extreme cases of restoration, the usefulness of screws has not diminished, but has rather increased. By their use foundations may be made for crowns on roots that would otherwise be useless. By the use of small screws, in many cases security of retention can be had where undercuts and grooves would endanger the pulp and throw the strain for retention on structure already greatly weakened* In the minor cases of restoration or contouring where the small screws may be used, the screw does not seem to have had the recognition that it deserves. It may be claimed for it that (if judiciously inserted in those parts of the teeth best able to bear the strain) it gives the maximum retention security with the minimum loss of toothstructure. 
